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mind of her ' practice. Mr. Atnaa
Lana, I7 VlU avsnua, la secretary atsis G yp the chapur. : .... v .....

SPURRED ON Bp $38251
(Continued from Par One.) '

LIVELY APPOINTED 0?J I

'
s CHARTER COMMISSIC:

- " . i ., , .t
' afayor Simon yesterday afternoon an- -'
pointed IX a Li veil to a plar on tint
new charter oommlsslon to act Instaau (

of W. P. Olds, who wa unable to eo ;

aept th appointment on account of the
pressure of personal business, Thi
oommlsslon will, meet at th city hall
tomorrow afternoon at thro o'clock.

ing among tha delegates ta tba confer-
ence la that ' tha - varloua aortal and
economic problems of tba country hava
been brought measurably nearer solu-
tion through tb deliberation of tba
gathering about to cloaa. i '.

'
' At Vnlrenitr of Dlintla.

(RpeeUl INapateaj la The Jearaett '
Champaign, Ilk June .

Edmund D. Jamea waa tha principal
speaker today at tha fortieth annual

OFnAil
Virginia school teachers took Blueflold
by storm today and practically ovary
aocommodatlon In tha olty ia tased to
provide plaoea for them.. Tb occasion
ia th. forty-fir- st annual convention of
th West Virginia EduoaUon aasocUtlon,
Tha gathering waa formally opened to-
day and win remain in aeaslon over
Friday. Stat Superintendent M. 'P.
Shawkey U presiding. ,
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,

h , j ;' i- -

ITonor StoWi Mtmorj
' fBHtl IMesateb Is The J re.tt '

.Hartford. Conn., June The amV

versal rerard In which th memory of
Harriet Ueecher Stow ta bald ; waa
glren expression throughout Connecti-
cut and elsewhere Em gland today
by arcia commemorating the ,100th
annlTersary of tb birth of th author
of "TJool Tom'a Cabin." In Litchfield,
wtier th famoua author waa born, and
in Hartford, where aba spent tb latter
part of her,. Ufa, tba principal pblt
ebeervanoe wer bald, but there waa
soaroely a school ar literary society ta
this section which AM not devota soma
time to tha memory of tba writer.

CHARITIES CONFERENCE
CpMES TO.CLOSE TONjGHT

i ' ' "" V ''
V' - (Vetted Prase Leeee WbwJ v !

' Boston, Juno J4 Aft.r on. of tb
most suooessful meeting. In Ita history,
tha National Conference of Charities aad
Correction a will oloee Ita thirty-eight- h
annual convention tonight with a great
general oeeslon, at which toptce relating
ta varloua phaaea of philanthropy will
b discussed by man and women of na-
tion wide reputation - Tha general fool

ptld for Information leading to the ar
rest or the murdreer. 1II' LEAGUE
' The remainder of the reward will be
paid to the or persons BiaJUna;

oommenoenMnt of the university afthe arreaL
No portion of . the reward ahall , be Illinois. , w. Journal Want Ada bring results.

paid until after trial and conviction.
Jn the event of dispute between rival'Receiver for Various Cortina Manicuring and Halrdrcaglno .Parloris 2d FloorIce Crcorrt Parlors In toe Basementclaimants, or in the 'erent cr unoer

' 9 1 taint as. tk A eJ..l. a .Ul....eI lj aaas VV IIV lIllef VI .r VWtUWIIIa
nieS 111 WniCn t. "Ua LeWIS fall fluestiona aa to the payment of tb Dcllflhtiai Luncheon Served In Tea Room; 4tti Floor25c Dairy Lunch In Bnocmcnt7 tl.t "i j" i a i - award ahau n determined' ay com-- 1

' IS Interested IS ASKed DyJmlttaa of arbitration consisting of the
I l!? Oreon. tha mayor .of

widoaiidiicu , oiuuMiutuua. i aod the editor of Toe Journal. AGreaf Sale of Dainty WashLacesThe Journal ta work In f In cooperation
with th county offloere of Clackamas

A Sale of Real Cliiriy Laces
Oar Entire Sfock at One Fourth Oil

III
and Multnoman la it efforta ta locate

Oc a Vardt Aand apprehend the murderer, Regular 35c Values Special atSheriff Mail of Clackamaa county.
Bhorlff Stevrna ' and Deputtea Phllllpa
and Leonard liave been working alnaoat
without aleep alno the erUno waa dla--

With fabrics call for Wash Laces, aad these warm -- days remind as
that tho cool, dainty dresses and waists all trimmed with laces will
be in great demand. Therefore, for tomorrow, we offer Wash C 'rovared, running down the varioua elueaV-- that have presented themaelTea. Al"(.'"

Oar Uoe stock is more complete, mora extensive', than ever j

before. In our Cluny lines there is every evidence of. our
buyers' expert knowledge of quality and excellent taste ia '

selecting patterns. Oar entire stock of . Real Cluny Laces in j

a vast . assortment of styles and patterns. Festoons, bsnd,
fealloons, medallions, edges and Insertions. l (Th f fT j

Every piece without reserve, on sale at Aii. J

af V a, i - though nearly worn out with tha strain Laces in every wanted pattern, 2 tp 4tf-inc- h, 35c yarL at only VL
ALL- - EMBROIDERIES ARE GREATLY' REDUCEDof tb bunt, they are keeping at It sys

tematically and ar looking us arery
olu that, la presented, either to The ALL WHITE RIBBONS ARE GREATLY REDUCEDjournal or to Ue sherirrs OHIO or
polio Headquarters.

Kay Be la yortlaad.
Tseterday people living near Ultwaa

kie ware Inclined to think a man living
in a canvaa covered" akiff near thv
mouth of Johnson creek might b con
nected with th affair. 21 waa found
to hay . nothing to do with It All
others investigated hava managed' to i- . - . I . mwm j, im iolear themselves beyond possibility -- of
suspicion. Wln3ow an3 Door Screelli - Refrigeratorl

It Is tha belief of th sheriffs office
that th murderer haa come to Port'

Shoehining Parlora . Located in Basement
Our Rental Department I on the Third Floor
Picture-Framin-g a Specialty Fourth Floor

land and la In hiding her. Th ooaal Vodorw Porch Shadea and Hvmmocka
TentaCamping Outfita-Fuhin-g Tackle

r&.. .-

-
t. t-- 1 - ,J"-'- '

bility that ha la th same man who
murdered little Barbara Holtaman aev
eral months ago lay being given con
slderatlon by tba officers. . The crimes,
In some ways, were similar and tha
man who killed th llttl HolUnmn girl (DnniF AiumiiM 66Jmiie WMIe Pays9" galleTaw la lnro1rfnf nt American baa never been found.E.

vygmaa s buo. wald. where tb Hill murders took place.
rtTnltad Press Leased Wlr.t I naT" oean Quieuy arranging to Jyncft trie

rot. MnA. lasiittta aakina- - I murderer ir b la captored In that
rlv.r for tha vartona oom'panl In P- - .wUL Women's 50c Vests at 21c

Reg. 33c Gauze Vests 27c
Sale "Clover Leal" Butter
Two Pound Square 50c

50c Hose, 3 Pairs for SLOP
$1,25 Slllt Hosiery for 95c

which a a Lewi,, head of th. Wo- - ru'atod To Wm l'n ""

man's leagu. U Interested and aceklng Multnomah oounty Jail beor any of
an Injunction agalnat a ayndlcata of tb former neighbors of th Hills hava
magaxlne publishers from taking over opportunity to seise and lynch him.
tha Lewla publications, are on file In
th federal court her today. It la ax- - RII5UI inUT MnkTFQ

Tomorrow in our Pure Food Grocery Store, 4th floor, we
Will sell Our Own "Cover Leaf Butter, put up expressly
for Olds, Wortman & King made from pare pasteurized

Women's fine lisle thread or
eotton , Hose,. black or tain;
double tops and high splicedlit a aAma iv tYtm. I ilWVIIIailMI I lliniaaV

A splendid line of Women's
fine , sheer ; silk Hose with
lisle tops and soles; splendid
$1.25 values lay iaiQrA

2000 women's Merode Vests
with long or short sleeves,
low or high necks. A com-
plete line of sizes i" Ol
this lot; values to 50c aSJ.C

Women's Swiss Rib'd Cause
Vests, styled with low neck,
no sleeves; plain or trimmed.
Our regular 33c sel- l- OfT
era, special each, only ! 1 1

next rtt flin. : - .t (ConttnuaxS From Pft-- r On. cream from the mule of .cows that graze, on heels " and toes; CI fillrV a ...la. kf.k aaaa M I mJ aMnal I V50cA I saUst law wuib4i unwukwu . 4ki , M tJJLeUUgreen coast pastures square, special 50c value, 3 pairs supply tomorrow, pr.Ya.la sksaJi W TmiaaraUa Uaai4i4ak Tlakskl 1 "w fl-- X H7 VW IVT

and Ivelooment. e.mp.; and th. 4 Tor. nd
, Iewis Publlshln oomnanv. charge that 1 nuv we city attorney ahould ax- -

the lndebtednesa of tha varloua com-- 1 amine th laws gorera In g special eleo- -
panlea amounts to $8,000,000, while tiona and report to tba council anything
their comwnoa aaaeta ara aoout is.vus,- - h-- may deem necMsarr In tha war of

00. .t ' lamendmanta to either of these ordl--

San Bernardino. Cal., Jona 14. Assert-- 1 v, ,v. .u.
inr tnat ine autta aaainst mm in ou moment, and I waa not looking for

r&JVUl Will Lll V. uioiH.,wr .

tion or a email per cent or tno sioca-- 1 , -
These things are alwaya sprung on.holder who are endeavoring to block

boon worked and put In th hands of oilman Baker, who was smiling broadly
thro trustees elected by 0,000 stock- - w r i

holders of the 8Ur Publishing company, I Mr. Rushlight and himself.
tha Lewla Publishing company, and the Councilman Wallace suggested that
University Heights Realty : company. B. while ha had no objections to th call- -
O. Lewla, here today, waa apparently i ing or a special election, mat it mignt
unworrled over tb oasc Lewis yester- - lb putting; tha cart before th horse to

ost of tha Amnoan Woman a league, mission haa prepared a charter. He I

i He aald tblBt orgajilaatlon ,waa la no voted with ;the reat of the councilman. I

however. '

Mr. Kushllght ba4 thought tha alao- -
way affected by tha suits.

PORTLAND MEMBERS; OF

LEAGUE REGRET MOVE

tl on could be called early In November,"
said Councilman Baker, Just after tha
council had passed the ordinance, "but
out of courtesy to Mayor Simon, who
has announced bla determination to T mSMif 30c Tlssnes at 20c Yard 65c Marquisettes at 38c

'

iTrr' Printed Haxons at 17c 12c Ginghams 9c Yard
i MADE AGAINST LEWIS

work for a commission government,
and who haa aald he wants It as soon
as ooaalble. the date In the Rushlight
ordinance waa left blank, ae that Mayor J

Simon eould fill It."

SOcIinniporlIci"BROADWAY PLEASANT," Reg. 20c BatisteHE SAYS; COSTS 10 DAYS

Members of tho American Woman's
' league of Portland hava only rogret that

- i E. O. Lewla achemea seem doomed to
. failure. He la looked upon by tham as
a man who haa worked for tha cause

: and who caservea success.
i Dr. Mae Cardwell, first president of
' tho Portland chapter, Laid today: "Mr.
; Lewla Is a man with lofty Ideals and

. la unselfish and altruistic. Ha deserves
a better fate than ha haa gotten and' the fault Ilea mainly with the women.
Had they worked harder to help them- -'

selves, Mr. Lewis would not now be ta
this trouble. Portland women are to
blame, too, for they have dono but lit-

tle. California is the banner state. At
Los Angelas alone there are more than

The word "bargain"' has a meanlngin ,the
aisle 6f cotton. This sale is proving a
greater success than any in years past To-
morrow the aisle will be made more attrac-
tive by ,the addition of many new lines, for
instance: - Imported flaked tissues in rich
plaid combination effects; our regu-- Ortl'
lar 30c sellers, special for this sale aa,li
PRINTED FLAXON A beautiful fabric:
with permanent linen thread finish, novelty:

'stripes and floral patterns. Nothing nicer
for making dainty Summer dresses, " F7g
waists, etc. Specially priced, yard J-- f

Women of refined taste will appreciate this
offering of dainty printed Marquisettes, the
choicest and most wanted fabrics of the

. season, It's , a., fine, ; sheer.; doth, . which,
makes up very effectively, has a graceful
swing and pleasing' appearance, A OQa

' regular 6Sa fabric, special at, 7T& OOx
DRESS GINGHAMS It's the unanimous
opinion' of our' customers that no other

.store shows as large. and complete lines of
Ginghams as we are showing. One lot of
high-gra- de Ginghams in all the newest Qy
patterns; reg. 12c quality, the yard W

(United Press Leases WIr.

12'2CArgeiifonZepEiyrs 20c
A splendid shdwing of those very popular .

flaked plaid effects in Imported OAa

New York, June 14. Becauae he re-
marked "Broadway la a mighty pleas-
ant street to walk ' on, kid," Maurice
Daly la doing 10 days.' Miss Grace
Fuller, to whom the remark was ad An ideal Summer fabric, white or colored ,

Zephyrs for Summer dresses 30c valaaiUldressed, broke her umbrella over Daly's
head. Magistrate McAdoo said he was
atjrry ..the- - umbrell waa.. broken and
wished ha could have presented her

1000. members of the league'
' Lewis la now In California and It was Scotch Cheviots-I- nwith a black thorn stick Instead.: expected that ha would arrlv at Port'
land ahortlv for tha purpose of work'

' Ing up enthusiasm. - A reception and LAD RESISTS ROBBER; 45c Values at 23cbanquet waa being planned In hla honor,

grouna, in tne most pleasing pat--l a a i
terns; dots, stripes, etc; 20c vaL -- sW2C

Sale Old Bleached
Linens 60c to S1.25
Old Bleached Dress Li n en s for
suits, skirts, dresses, etc., the most
serviceable of all Summer fabrics. ;

Priced 60c, 75c, $1.00, $15 yard.

HIGHWAYMAN KILLSIt Is now probable, that ha wlU not com
her at alL ,

In order- tb become a. member of Jthe

Madras Walslings
20c Values lor 10c
No ! woman should be. without a
Madras 1 Waist for everyday' or
outing wear, and for house dresses
madras has no equal. It will bun

Sale White Goods
20c Grades lor 10c
10,000 yards of White Goods, such
as dotted Swisses, fancy plaid and
striped Lawns, etc. Suitable for
white dresses, waists, aprons, chil

Scotch Cheviots arc in rreat de
TfBlteO Preaa Lease WI--

Riverside, Cal., June 14. The police mand this season. Woven Madras
of Riverside and adjoining towna today
are seeking a highwayman who last and Zephyrs are also popular. In

the "Aisle of . Cottons" we havenight ahot and killed Henry Anderson,
14, when the latter refused to turn over

der perfectly- .- Here's an offering dren's wear, etc Our regular 1 schla valuables. Anderaon had accompa-
nied several friends to a car, and waa Ripplette, the popular new frough--

r" fabric eAin!aAM i aflat

grouped a big lot of our best pat-
terns, which sell regularly i45c a yard. Priced special awOL

and 20c values. Specialon hla way home when attacked. 10c10cor spienaia patterns, reg.
20c values, special at oniv during this sale at, a yard tutironing. Special, the yardPostal Savings at Eugene June) 10.

rSDcetal Dlsndtfk to Tha loons!.)

American Woman's league a fee Of 162
$1 a week la demanded. This money

may b paid In cash or by soliciting
subscriptions to magazines, an agency
for which Mr. Lewla operated. He re-
ceived 50 per cent of the subscription
money, aald Dr. Cardwell, and this want
toward paying th fees of th. members.
After 100 membera had, been secured In
any community, a chapter houa. would
be built for them, by Lewie on land
which they must own. There are about
125. membera In Portland , and ' the
women are deploring the fact that there
are not more.

"I feel very sorry for - Mr. Lewis,"
aald Dr. Cardwell. "I waa a "delegate
to the convention held .at University
City last year at which over 70j0

. women were present. Every delegate
felt then and doea now. that, Mr, Lewis
waa 'working only for tha good of

" Women and not himself. . H la a
dreamer, but is extremely unselfish. Hei

Eugene, Or., June 14. Eugene'a
savings bank will open next Mon

A Carioadl' (01 Staimidlliiday, June 19. All the supplies have ar-rlv- ed

and Postmaster Page recently
made a trip to Olympic, Wash., where
he received special instructions as to
the conduct of that department of hla
office. . ...... '

Flag Day in (5apItaL :

(Special Dispatch to The Josrnsl.)
Washington, D. C June 14. Flag

day, commemorating tha adoption of
the Btaxa and Stripes aa the national
emblem on June 14. 1777, was celebrated
In the national capital today with ex $11 Ho $55Sold on the Easy

Payment Club Plan
ercise under the auaplcear of , fhe pat
riotic societies and with a lavish dis

couldn't help but give away everything
he haa."

i Dr. Cardwell'a nleca bought 1100
worth of stock in the Lewis Institutions
for which, ah waa promised 6 per oent
Interest, beside a liberal bonua. Dr.
Cardwell paid her membership fea In

! cash. Tha woman believe they will Jos.
their money." . - ..;r

. Mrs. Amelia' Taylor. Tenth and Co-

lumbia streets, la now president of the
Portland chapter, Dr. Cardwell refusing
to serve any longer owing' to the de

play of the national oolors on all pub
Ho buildings. -

WastrYlrginla Teacher.' '
(Speelal Plapetch t Tba JoaraaLl

Blnefleld; W. Va.. June '14 West

Positively Thursday Only
Every one of these beautiful yet practical

dresset ' is ready for immediate rwcar-Ever- y

.one contains ita own beauty of "design and in- -;

dividual styl- e- The materials employed are
figured and bordered foulards, pongees, taf
fetas and messalines in all the popular colors
and pleasing patterns Without question the

Another carload of "Standards" just received, in time to
do your Summer sewing. And among them is a good
supply of the latest improved

HYGIENIC STANDARD "CENTRAL
NEEDLE" SEWING MACHINE

The demand on tha factory for this wonderful machine
has been so great that they were unable to fill orders
promptly. It's a revelation to the sewing world. Don't
fail to see-i-t We also, have complete lines of all other
styles in the Standard Rotary Shuttle Machines, from
$22.50 to $55.00.

Hand Machines for Tourists $1 1.00 to $20.00

Buy Your Furniture ofUs and
Share iii the $25,000 Saved
Annually iii InterestahdTaxea

' best made, the most stylish lot of dresses you
ever had, the opportunity to choose from
They vrere selected from out regular stock

Have You Seen Our Low-Price- d Wonder, The: Not-wo-

'An automatic lift, drophead machine with full: set of th
latest arcaenments. jom on 10-ye- sr ' Davalues to $35.00 each Post-- ;

Vcc!rphut, No interest Sea demonstration V.$13.95
' 6978 "yTL 'Cor.E.'
Grand f J Stark
Ave. i 't' J St, .

" ' 'W"'" A,

tively for tomorrow's sale only
,

" Funiisued
"

.' Complete '

Reasonable

Tetms '

t 1


